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For Wednesday and Thursday We Offer

50c Veiling 12c Yard
$1.?5 Handbags, 98c

to $1.75 eacfr-T- ke

at the extremely low price of each .

PORCH

ORATIONS

departure

5000 yards of Face Veilings,
tuxedo nets, hair-lin- e

fancy meshes white, brown, green,
black, navy and Full regular
width Valuesnp to 50c yard A

special purchase permits to
offersame at this extremely low price.
On sale today and tomorrow. I
Buy all want of yard 1 vC
Great special Women's Hand-
bags in seal and walrus leathers-Col- ors

black and brown All leather
lined and riveted frames Values up

your pick today and tomorrow 98c
Great showing f ip Itplts. Belting and Duckire every new and pretty style

this seasc" is included; let us you. See the handsome new Parasols
we are showing at all prices.

i

and

Sale Hemstitched Austrian Linens
$I.50-$2.0- 0 Values, 63c
Grat .two-day- s' sale of hemstitched Austrian Linens, Scarfs and Centers, 18x54
and 30x"( inch.; assorted styles and great variety; values ranging from $1.50 to
$2.00 each. An advantageous purchase enables us to offer you your choice L
at this extremely low price each. On sale in the art dept., third floor OJC
School and college pennants in wonderful array; every prominent local and
American school and college is represented. Third floor.

of All

For Wednesday and Thursday We Offer

High-Grad- e Lace Curtains
At Extremely Prices
Lot 1 White and Arabian color Cluny Curtains, with inserting and edges, or
edges only; on good quality trench nets; size 4o inches C
by 2' 3 yards long; rcsrular $5.50 value, for sale at, per yfttOJ
jot 2 Cluny and Arabian Lace Curtains, made on the quality French

nets, with wide inserting and edges; M inches wide, 2y2
vards long; best regular $7.50 values, on sale at, per pair $4.65
Ijot 3 Marie Antoinette and Renaissance Curtains, in white lacct Arabians,
in ecru color; all made on the nest trench nets; DO in. wide, 3 and
3'. 2 yds. long; only 2 pairs of a pattern in this $10 at, pr.
Ixt 4 White Marie Antoinette Curtains and Clunys, in
Arabian; lacct Arabians, in made on the best nets,
inserting and edges; regular $12.50 values, at, per. pair
Lot 5 Highest grade Marie Antoinette and Renaissance Curtains,
wide Renaissance border and braid work; $18.50 values at, per pair

"She can tee him, but he can't see her"

lmisu

lins

itAKKIt

new

you

made

$6.75

"Vudor" Porch Shades
time to think Porch Shades

"Vudor," the practical porch shade,
keeps out and permits the
air to circulate - well made of Linden
fiber strips strongly bound together
handsomely finished
fitted with ropes and pulleys and
ready hanging just the thing

in porches or balconies that
to be used as outdoor sleeping or

living apartments They easily
operated and guaranteed to give

satisfaction A phone mes-
sage brings man to your
with an assortment sample shades
Size feet feet long, $3.00 Each
Sizej6 feet feet long, $3.75 Each
Size feet feet long, $40 Each
Sixe feet feet long, $6.50 Each

Bargains in Fine Jewelry
1 Jewel Boxes, either or silver plated all silk lined dainty

ohades Regular values, today at exceptionally low price of
Lot 2 Genuine Coral Bead Necklaces graduated beads, . good
clasp Values up to $1.50, for sale at our price of
Lot 3 Genuine Tortoise Shell Back and Side Combs, also Bar--

cites; our entire line of plain solid gold mounted Vals. to $25
Lot 4 Veil Pin Sets long bar and three small ones to match in rose
and
Lot

gold alues up
") Belt Pins in gold

in Belt Values up to

OMITTED

Graduating

boxing

thorough

8 8
8

one
at the special price

finish the latest creations
$1.00 specially reduced for

Lot b German fcilver .Mesh Hags or silk , lining Values
up to $15, choice of our entire stock at the special reduction of 3
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mencement exercises, and instead of the
graduates sIvlnK orations the School
Board will sectire some prominent public
speaker to address the audience. The
graduating class will give their class
poem, history, prophecy and class song,
as usual. At a meeting of the class held
yesterday Wilbur Frederic Schumacher
was chosato valedictorian, lilm Eleanor

white and

sun still

V3

98c
59c
Off
28c
39c
Off

For Wednesday and Thursday We Offer

200 R.oom-Siz- e Rugs
$25.00 Values $16.65

--I t l . - - si marm m mi m, u r i m wm-ir- -

the

the
value Your

price,

in

at

9x12

'

Great of 500 of the best Window odds and ends
of 2 3 feet wide 4 to 7 feet long; good

of colors, mostly shades made np to sell at prices up 90c OQ
choice while last at this each

are agents for famous patent felt mattresses,
a lot of the values at a special of, each

to to

around,

Genuine

Japan frame; special as follows:
$3.50 value,

Grass with pocket light
These come sizes they the ever

for
line grade carried
Complete etc.

1 LBS. OF SUGAR FOR $ 1 .00
20,000 Meier & Frank famous
Mocha and Java equal the

40c grades ; buy all you
want this grade at, per pound 3C

Department the basement.
3 cans of Carnation Cream for,
6 Swift's Powder.

sacks of our "Victor"
better,"

50-l- b. sacks, at
'fc-l- b. cans Minced Clams, special. 10i

b. cans Minced Clams, 2 for.!. ..25
3 pkgs. special sale
3 cans Gold Dust for.
4 lbs.' Rice special
Stag special price, can.
Stag Apricots, special price, can.
Stag Pears, special price, can 20

b. can Sultan Pineapple, lO
3 cans Export Corn, special 25

can Ground Chocolate,
on special sale at the low of. . 30
2 cans Alpha Corn, special price. .25
Encore Custard Pumpkins, special. 15
10-l- b. sack Graham Flour,

Taylor class poet, and Roy Barton class
historian.

The class of '08 of the Baker City High
School is the largest that has ever been
sent forth from this institution, and num-
bers 24. This is the ISth class to gradu-
ate, and will be held in the
Baker Theater on the. evening of Friday,
May 22. The following is a tat of the

Barton, president; Carrie

Special lot of room-siz- e Axminster
Rugs of best quality 206 of
them in all; new, bright colorings;
Oriental and floral designs in grand
assortment; 8 feet 3 Inches by 10
feet inches Every rug in lot
regular $25 choice
today and tomorrow onlyat this
unusually low Vr

each . . . p 1 yJmXJJ
Mail orders will receive our very

attention Third Floor

Great Rug Bargains
Special lot of Kashmire Oriental
designs and oolorings exact copies of genu-
ine Oriental Rues; values
9x9 feet... $ 7. 75 9x10 feet. . .$8.95

feet.. $9.95 Third Floor.

Guaranteed

500 Best Quality Window Shades
Wonderful Values at 29c

special offering quality Shades,
custom made shades, and and from assort-

ment green; to
each; your they exceptionally low price of, WrC
We portland the "Ostermobr" elastic
and offer regular $30.00 price $18.45

For Wednesday and We
San the

Great Traveling Bags

Coffee

Grocery

pkgs.

Flour, "none full

price..
Tomatoes .

.

special.

b.

.

price.

Full stock of cowhide Suitcases, brown and olive
leather, heavy brass lock and bolts; shirt fold;
lined throughout. these come in two sizes,

h, $14.25 values, for sale at $12.10
h, $14.75 values, for sale at $12.55

Special lot of 24-in- ch high-grad- e Suitcases, in
black; full cowhide stock, leather lined, with
shirt lold; handsomely made and finished with
brass trimmings; valueCJt Xf
ever - offered at this price V 5v
100 cowhide Suitcases, brass lock and bolts, two
straps all 6 inches bag handles,
linen lined ; regular $6.75 value, C A(
on sale at this low price, each JJTVl
24-in- ch cowhide Suitcases, 6 inches deep; linen
lined; heavy brass lock and bolts; ff C rtft
regular $6.50 values, on sale at SJvOxford Bags of long-grai-n seal leather;
nearl leather . lined : silver-Dlate- d trimmine.

jtrf The very best style, and exceptional value.
h, $14.00 value, for sale at, each $ 10.5O

II h, $15.00 value, for sale at, each SI1.25
Full stock cowhide Club Bags, elephant grain

leather, linen lined, two sizes; great values
h, for sale at $2.45 16-iac-h, $3.75 value, for sale at $2.63

Suitcases, plaid linen lined, slit and very weight.
two 'and are best values offered in Portland.

h, 3.75 value, sale at $2.95 $4.00 value, for sale at $3.55
Complete of Trunks; every good size, style and are in

line of Telescopes, Shawl Straps, Trunk Straps,

Groceries at Right Prices
7

lbs.
to

best
of

in
.25

Washing 25
5000 famous

the

Roy

$1.35
Jello,

Popcorn, price
Peaches,

.25

.25

.25

.20tf

.20

price
Ghiradelli

price

special. .25

exercises

graduates:

6

careful

Bugs

great

grandest

deep,

in

stock.

3 pkgs. Malta Vita, special price.. 25
6 pkgs. Korn Kinks, on sale at. ..25c
1 gal. Log Cabin Syrup.. $1.25
1 gal. can Honeysuckle Syrup at..50
Gold Medal Flour, special price. Jj51.K)
Crosse & Blackwell 's Lucca Oil, qts.70
Durkee's Salad Dressing, on special sale
at the low price of . .10,' 25, 45
Griffin's Catsup, pints, 2 for. .25
Figprune Cereal, special price, box.l8
Postum Cereal, special price, box..20
Sapolio, special price, per cake T$
3 bars Bon Ami, special price. .. .25
6 pkgs .Searchlight Matches for. . .25
6 pkg. Birdseye or Domino Matches 25
3 cans Sunset Mackerel, special.. 50
3 cans Smith Kippered Herring. . .50
Pet Cream, on special sale at 5

b. jars Rex Sliced Beef at:..:. 25
25-o- z. K. C. Baking Powder at 20
Royal Salad Dressing, y2 pints. . .25
Maraschino Cherries, quarts. .... .75
Maraschino Cherries, pints 45?
Maraschino Cherries, y2 pints 25
Duffy's Apple Vinegar, quarts. .. .20
Dundee Marmalade, on sale at....30
Hartley's Marmalade, special. .25

Cochrane, Bemie Baer, Lillian MiUIer,
Gertrude Chandler. Earl Kidder, Mary
Uttig, Hazel Wattles, Iva Swan, William
Hermsen, Clarence Moulton, David
Hughes. Edward Flynn, Mabel Wisdom,
Irma Clifford, Frederio Schumacher, Ev-
erett Stuller. Florence French, Myrtle
KInnison. Elizabeth Baer. Emms Water-
man. Eleanor Taylor Maund Davis and
Gertruds Fucha.

He
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District

For Wednesday and Thursday We

Men's $2 Shirts $1.29
Men,s$2Pajamas$1.35

Lawn

$3.00

yoke

insertion;
large

$2.50

SOLE DOG

Decision Inherits
Valuable

Through
Clem-eat- s,

Beattie, Alderman,

For today al
Pongee-Finishe- d Shirts, and

ggfrgee styles soft at-

tached collar Colors are tan.whijg.jtjnk.
blue and finished

shirt regulars 2.00
Anticipate your

needs at this low price, e'a. V V

$2.00 Pajamas $ 1.35
Speclaljof50ozenensfinequality Sateen Pajamas tans,
blue, and cream white: well made; evtra full ciBlTvrv n!t in tk.
tomorrow at this low price, suit S iJJ

Custom Shade Drapery Work Our Specialty Newest and Best Materials Expert Drapers Lowest Prices 3d Floor

Each Each
$1-$1.- 25 Curtain Material 68c
$ 1.75-$- 2 Curtain Material 98c
Sale of fine Curtain materials, Madras and French mulls,
light and grounds; stained glass, Oriental and floral designs and
colorings; beantiful effects; 50 inches wide; regular $1.00 and
$1.25 values, for sale the greatly reduced price of, OOC
The finest Scotch madras and cretes, light and dark grounds; all the newest
patterns and full 50 inches wide; regular $1.75 quality, on
sale while they last this low price of, per yard rOC

Artistic Picture Framing Your Order New Mouldings, Lowest Prices Complete Line Baskets of Kinds Fourth Floor

Low

SHADES

$5.85

$9.75

completely

Great

Thursday Offer
Off Francisco Meet Fleet

Sale of

Offer

andomorrow

extraordinary

exceptionally

For Wednesday and Thursday We Offer

Imported Ginghams 25c Yd.
Wash Poplins 25c
Exceptional values the newest and
prettiest Wash new sea-

son has prodnced Take advantage.

imported and
Scotch makes; the largest and most complete
of these beautiful fabrics has ever
all very colorings and com--

32 in. wide at, per yard

2000 yards of new Poplins in pink, blue,
white, tan, lavender and black; 27 in.;
handsome material for Summer suits; yd. JC

line of new linen suitings in French
and weaves; 36 in. and 46 in. wide; all the
very latest colorings; gran.d assortment and
splendid values yard 40, o0 and 75$

Great April Sale of
Muslin Underwear

Petticoats $2.48
Women's fine Cambric and Petti-
coats, made with wide flounces of lace
edging and insertions and embroideries;
separate dust ruffle; $2.50, 2.75,

and up to $4.00
values, on sale at, special VtTlO

Drawers, $1.73
Women's fine and Nainsook
Drawers, trimmed in fine laces and

tucks, insertion and beading;
grand variety; reg. $2.50, 1
$2.75 and $3.00 values, pair J I O

$2 Corset Cv'rs $1.19
3000 women's Lawn and Nainsook Cor-
set Covers, with fancy effects, of
lace, insertion and edging, beading and
ribbon; the best reg. values 1 1 Q
up to $2.00, special, each M

$2.50Pettic'ts$1.49
2000 fine quality Cambric
L'nderskirts, trimmed in embroidery and
lace edging, tucks and very
pretty styles and variety;
values up to each, CI 1 A.Q

this low price, each H
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

MAN HEIR OF

By Court Thus
Residence.

HBI-EN- Mont.. 28. a
decision rendered by Judge

J. D. a City who

a great sped lot
of Men's golf

Without collar or

gray Welljnade and ; all
sizes Every in the lot
value Sum- - tf 1 r
mer 1

in

exceptionally per

Scotch,
dark

at per yard

colorings; QO.at

to

Maple

in
Materials the

Beautiful new Ginghams, French
line

Portland seen;
the daintiest

binations;

wash

Beautiful
Irish

at,

$4

$3
Cambric

em-

broideries,

women's

at

was named as ir with a pet dog.
in the will of Mrs. Mary A. Pryse. who
died last February, becomes the sole heir
of the pet dog and thereby inhertts a val-
uable residence in this city. The dog
died on February 9, shortly after the
death of Mrs. Pryse.

CHy of Mexico. "No trouble is threatened
between Mexico and Guatemala." declares
liiuister of Foreign Aflolrs Martso&L

Ladies' Nightgowns
Women's Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin
Nightgowns, made with high neck and
long sleeves, trimmed in good quality
embroideries, laces, tucks, insertion,
beading and ribbon; full length and
width; three great lots, marvelous val-
ues at these special prices. . Take ad-
vantage of this sale and buy now.
Regular $1.25 Nightgowns for 73
Regular $1.75 Nightgowns for $ 1.19
Regular $2.00 Nightgowns for gl749

$4 Chemise, $2.79
Special lot of fine French Percale
Chemise, made with
double scallops and eyelets, drawn with
ribbon; the best regular $3.50 and
$4.00 values, on sale at CO f7Q
the special price of, each

Great- special lot of hand-mad- e and
Nightgowns, of fine

French Percales and Nainsooks, with
eyelets, drawn with

ribbons; scallops, neck and sleeves; a
grand variety of exclusive styles a sale
of great importance to brides; best reg-
ular $6.00 values, on sale CLL
at this low price, each 0.0J

SAMPLE SUIT SALE.
Swell new tailored suits for women onsale today at 60c on the dollar. Very

latest styles and colorings. Rememberthese being samples there's but one of akind. No charge for alterations. McAHen
& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.
' Swell tan shoes at Rosenthal's,


